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MEPAV-SEPMRDQVARTHLTEDTPKVNADIEKVNQNQAKRCTVIGGSGFLGQHMVEQLLA : ** ** . * :: : 
S.cerevisiae KLLDPK-----------TRTAVSGETFFITNDTPTYFWALARTVWKADGHIDK--HVIVL C.albicans KILDKS-----------TRDDISGQTFFITNDSPTYFWTLARTVWKNDGYIDK--YYIKL A.fumigatus RLLATQTRYESGQSGPLDHEKVDGEAFNITNDSPVYFWDITRAAWALAGKVVEPNQVWQL A.thaliana ALASGG----------EVCAKAAGQAYFITNMEPIKFWEFMSQLLEGLGYERP---SIKI Mouse HLSQDA--------------ALGGKAFHITNDEPIPFWTFLSRILTGLNYEAP---KYHI Human QLSRDS--------------TLGGKAFHITNDEPIPFWTFLSRILTGLNYEAP---KYHI
. :: .
S.cerevisiae --------------------------------C.albicans --------------------------------A.fumigatus --------------------------------
Supplementary figure 5. Distribution of FR171456-resistant mutations along Erg26p and homologues. Primary amino acid sequence of sterol-4-α-carboxylate 3-dehydrogenase from 6 organisms with identity (*) and similarity (:) highlighted. Bold amino acids denote those that were altered in S. cerevisiae Erg26p to confer resistance to FR171456 but were sufficient to allow normal growth when existing as the sole copy of Erg26p. 
